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THE JOURNAL.
CLEARFIELD, PA., OCT'R 15, 1862. 1 i

Tim of Cart leaying Tyrone Station, x

SUSTWAKD. ALTOOSA. TTBOXE. HCST'GDOM.
Trough Exp. 8.40 p m. 9.07 p.m. 9.50 p.m.
Put train, 1. a.m. :::::: 2.12 a.m.
Mail train, 7.45 a m. 8.18 a.m. 9.13 a.m.
Way train, 10.50 a.m. 11.40 a.m. 1.20 p.m.
westward. :::::: :::::: ::::::

Trough Bxp. 7.50 am. 7.18 a.m. 0.23 a.m.
Vast train, 8.05 p.m. :::::: 6.56 p.m.
Mail train, 6.45 p.m. 6 04 p.m. 5.03 p.m.
War train. 3 15 p.m. 2.30 p.m. 1.20 p.m.

The tot lis does not atop between Huntingdon
and AJtpona. The Way train only runs between
those two points. Enoch Lewis. Oenl Supt.

Qraik. Several persons having written to
ns,1 inquiring if we won Id take 'wheat la pay-
ment of accounts due us f We answer, yes.
And we will further say, that we will take
wheat, rye, corn and buckwheat in payment
of old accounts or on new subscriptions. Grain

an be left at L. R. Reed's mill, immediately
above Clearfield borough.

- Da. A. M. Hats, desires to notify bis friends
who may need bia professional services, that
be will be absent from bis office daring the
week commencing Oct. 20tb," 1862- - 2t.

. AfPtiCATioM foa Pardon. All persons are
hereby. notified that an application is abont to
be made to the Governor of Pennsylvania, for
the pardon o! Bryant D. Schoonover, convict-

ed at Jnne Session 1862, in this county, of
Forgery. Oct. 8, 1862-4t-

!

Be not Deceived.
To rote for Courtright and Wallace, . is to

rote against the Government and in favor of
the rebellion. To vote for Scofleld and Hall,
is to sustain the Government and crash out
the rebellion. This is the issue, and there

'is no other.

Th Daarx By authority of the Governor
of this Commonwealth, the draft has been
posponed nntil Thursday the 16th of October,
1862. Applications for exemptions, of per-

sons who may have been in the service of
the State, and who have not already bad the
opportunity to attend such appeal, will be
beard on Monday and Tuesday, the 13th and
14tb days of October instant, at the Court
Boose in Clearfield borongb.

Oct. 1. Ellis Iewin, Comni'r.

.DIED:
- On the 21th day of September, at Anapolas,
Md., Marti H. Livkroooo of Cholera-morbi- s.

Aged 27 years 4 months and 18 days.
lie was a member of the Cadets in the 6th

Penn'a Reserve Corps, and was wonnded and
taken prisoner In the battle before Richmond.
He was in Richmond 34 days when exchanged,
lie was a brave soldier and a good citizen of
Goshen township, Clearfield eonnty, Penn'a.

A 1ATTLEFIEU) OPINION ABOUT THE
ELECTION.r Below we give a paragraph from the letter of

a soldier who bas seen service in the Union
army, and who is now near Harper's Ferry.
The letter was written just after the first bat-

tle of Antietarn, and undoubtedly, reflects the
sentiments of the great majority of the soldiers.
It deserves the careful consideration of every
loyal voter:

"I am m neb pleased to learn Incidentally
that Mr. Myers has been nominated for Con-
gress. ' Don't let him be defeated ! The army
bas beard with feelings of great concern . that
there is danger of the "Peace Party" triumph
Ing fa New York and Pennsylvania. If this
s true,' in the name of all that is sacred, let

me ask, what are wo id the field for 7 If the
people of the country desire to succomb to the
traitors in arms against the government, they
cannot display It more effectually to Europe
and the world than by electing the candidates
of the democratic, or Vallandiogham stripe
If those who have remained at home do not
Intend to sustain as in battling for the Consti-
tution and the Union nay, if they mean to
intuit na and give aid and comfort to the ene
my by electing men to Congress and other
positions of honor and trust who are notori
ously the enemies of the Administration and
the wsr, we may as well lay down our arms
and return to the comforts of borne. We can
ednre the acorn and contempt of all Christen!
dom probably as well as they can.' If It is
desired to increase the party in Congress who
will cluster around Valiandingham and bis
Confederates, and assist them in opposing the
Government, ' let the so called democratic,
candidates be elected. The army is watching
the Congressional canvass in New York and
Pennsylvania with painful Interest , On the
choice of thoroughly loyal men for the Nation
al Legislature depends in a great measure the
Issue of the war."

The Battle at Corinth.
. , Desperate Character of the Fight. ;

THE REBELS FINALLY REPULSED.
CoaiKTH, Mitrs., Oct. 5. Correspondence of

ino oi. Aiouis Democrat i On the morning of
ine aa oar outposts were attacked by the ene-
my in force, about six miles nortbeast of Cor-Int- C

Before nine o'clock the engagement
became' general and fierce, and a sanguinary
battle was fought.
t Our men. ander Rosecrans, stood up man-

fully, and fought with great coolness and bra-
very. But regiment after regimeut, and bri-
gade after brigade poured in upon us, and we
were forced slowly backwards, fighting despe-
rately. i; - : : ......

The rebels pushed forward with determined
obaticacy, and held every foot of advantage
ground. They outflanked our inferior force
on the left, and were attempting to get in oar
rear, We were obliged to fall back still fur-
ther, to prevent this movement from being ac-
complished.
"The enemy were inside of oar breastworks,

pushing us backwards towards the town, when
darkness put an end to the fighting for that
day. During the day's fight our . loss was
heavy, but that of the enemy mast have large-
ly exceeded ours. Three pieces of the 1st
Missouri battery were captured. : -

After having stood for so many hours before
the enemy's fire, tbe men were consumed by
thirst and subdued by the constant exertion.

Brigadier General Backleman fell, mortally
JtttQdetJ, at the bead of ' bu. Brigade. ., Geo- -

Ostaaby. was shot ia the breast.
tmu eareoro nax'a naaiv

Ahaul o'clock on tha morning of the 4th,

the enemy opened briskly on tbe town-wit-

shot and ebell.- - '." :. ''
Our batteries replied and for sn hour or

more beavv cannonading was kept no. At
tbe expiration Of that time, two of the rebel;
runs bad been disabled, and shortly after aay
light their battery of 7gun were captured:
!. A protenioos quietness soon occurred, anu.
it was evident that some movement was being
made by tbe enemy. ' - : r x-

SsJThe Western Sharpshooters, under Colonel
Burke, were ordered forward as skirmishers
to feel tbe enemy's position. At half-pas- t

nine o'clock, they met the enemy within a
quarter of a mile of the advance of our line
of battle, advancing rapidly in heavy columns
upon the town. They immediately epened; a
murderous fire on the skirmishers, who imme-
diately began to retire, returning the fire of
tbe enemy with effect.---"

The woods seemed alive with rebels, and it
appeared impossible for this gallant regiment
to escape destruction in theif retreat over
three quarters of a mile of open ground, which
intervened between them and our' temporary
works of defence.. . .:

In a few moments the engagement became
general. Our batteries opend a destructive
fire on the exposed ranks of the rebrls, mowing
them down like grass.: The slaughter among
them was frightful. . But with unparalleled da-

ring and recklessness they rushed impetuously
forward.

They charged oar works desperately, broke
onr lines of infantry, and captured a small
fortification, in which the battery of the First
Missouri was planted.

Our fertnne seemed to lie all lest.' "A tem-porai- y

panic seized our men, and the rebels
once more marched into the streets of Corinth.

.New batteries opened upon them. Our
men, under the direction of a few courageous
officers, and stimulated by their example,
though thinned in ranks, fonght desperately.
The advance of tbe enemy was checked. They
wavered, and then fell back. Our . lost bat-
tery we regained, and once more it hurled

into their ranks.'
The day was saved, and the enemy in fall

retreat.-- :
Oar loss was comparatively small daring

this tearful charge. That of the enemy was
folly twenfy to our one killed. " '

The enemy was commanded by Van Dorn,
Price and Villepiqne, with thir respectiv
army corps, nutntrcring 50,000 men. .

It is impossible now to give a list of the
casualties.

Our proportion of officers killed is thought
to be large We lost but four takeo prisoners.

NATTTEE'S GUIDE IN TAKING FOOD.
Of all the evidences of creative wisdom that

are furnished by the structure of the human
system there is none more impressive than
the wonderful adaptation of the several organs
to each other. If a man wishes to threw a
stouesoasto hit any small obj-c- t, he will
strive In vain to accomplish bis purpose by
considering the proper motion to give his hand,
and bis b-- st course is to fix his eye upon the
object and then let his band adjust its motions
to the line of vision. It the nervous energies
are exhausted, the eyelids drop to shut out the
light and thus aid in bringing on that strange
state of sleep by which the vital powers are so
mysteriously restored. If by violent exercise
the slow fire that supplies heat to the system is
urged to too rapid combustion, the pores of the
skin fall open, and a copious perspiration car
ries off tbe superabundant caloric. When tbe
bag, that is placed in tbe center of the system to
bold tbe nourishment which is constantly re
quired to keep the several organs in action, be-

comes empty, a craving of hunger urges a re-

newal of the supply. 'And the sensation of
thirst is the efficient means provided by Na-
ture for continuing the proper quantity of that
liquid in which the various viscera are con-
structed to operate. : 7

. This adaptation of the sensations of hunger
and thirst to the need of the system is also
shown in the CMvelng for particular kinds of
food in particular circumstances. In the Arc-
tic regions it is necessary that a large amount
of beat should be generated in the system,
and, consequently, a large supply of fuel niut
be taken into the stomach. Nature makes
provision for this need by causing the appetite
to crave enormous quantities of food. We re-
cently published the account of an Esquimaux
belle who ate a tallow candle tor desert, aud
Dr. Kane while in the Arctic regions found
that he and alibis men preferred Walrus blub-
ber to any less greasy diet. In the tropics,
on the other hand, the system requires the
generation of little beat internally, and here
the appetite loaths all greasy food, and craves
siuipiy grains and fruito. - ' - ' ;

- A few years ago it was the universal prac-
tice of physicians to deny fever patients a cup
of cold water to cool their tongues, but larger
experience and more careful observation bas
taught that here also the indications of nature
are more to be trnsted than the teachings of
the schools, and the inexpressibly grateful ad-

ministering of ice has suppressed that cruel
deprivation from moisture by which many
helpless invalids have been tortured to death.

It Is true that the cravings of the appetite
are to be controlled by the lessons of experi-
ence. There are fatal posions which have an
agreeable taete. We have intellects as well
as palates, and if experiment proves that any
agreeable food is injurious we must abstain
from its use. ' But until we have made tbe
trial, we can have no safer guide in the selec-
tion of oar food and drink than the natural
denial d of our appetites.

Important War News.
TEE REBELS IS PENNSYLVANIA.' '

i

- Col. McClure telegraphed to Governor Cur
tin on Friday the 10th, that Mercersburg,
Franklin county, was occupied by Stuart's
Rebel Cava liy that dsy, and that at a later
hour fitteen men on horse back armed with
carbines, entered Cbambeisbnnr with a flae of
truce, and aaked to see a Dumber of the pro
mioent men, with reference to a surrender of
the Dlace. The Rebels crnari h Pnmmm
at Hancock.

PRIVATE SALE. Tbe subscriber residing
townahiD ia deairnna nf lli.his real and personal nroDertv at nrintu ai

The tract of land eontama 175 aerea. and iseover-e- d
with tbe beet of timber, and baa a sawmill

and dwelling house erected thereon.-- : The-sa-

mill is situated on Sandy creek, and is capable of
sawing 6.000 feet of boards in 12 hours. lhis isa very desirable location for lnmberinr. and oar--
sons desirous of engaging ia tha business woald
do wall to examina the plaoe. Terms moderate.

pt 17, MI.' f " fc a J. B. HTOLHENY. "

V
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THE OLD "FKEMCH BAEBEK ".

Wo shall never forget, and always" fee I proud
of tbe fact, that we knew so great an every-

day Plato as Davy Crockett. Had the old
Colonel never uttered a better idea than that
everlasting good motto--' "Be sure you're right,
then go ahead !" hfs wisdom would stand a
pretty good wrestle with tide and time, be-

fore his standing as a man of gen i in would
pass to oblivion bo washed out in Lethe's
waters. We remember bearing Colonel Crock-
et relate, during a "speech," a short timo be-

fore he lost bis life at the Biamo, Texas, a
little infcidetif of "his T being taken', e'p Ja New
Orleaus'one'nlght', by a gen d'arme lugged to
tbe calaboose, and kept there as an out-and-o- ut

"hard case' not being able to find any-

body, hardly, that knew him, and being total
ly unable to reconcile the chief of .police to
the fact that he was tbe identical Davy Crock
ett, or anybody else above par. "If you want
to find your level ad valorem, wake up some
moroiug, noon or night where nobody knows
you f " said , the Colonel, and if you ever
feel so essentially chawed up, raw, as I did
in the calaboose, the Lord pity you.", , ):

There was a "modern instance" cf Col.
Crockett's "wise saw," ;n the case of a cer-

tain Philadelphia millionaire; who was in the
habit of carting himself out in a very ancient
and excessively shabby gig, which, in conse-
quence of its utter ignorance of the stable-boy'- s

brush, sponge or broom, and the hospi-

talities the old concern nightly offered the
hens was not exactly the kind of equipage
calculated to win attention or marked res-
pect for the owner and driver. - The old e,

oue day in early October, took it
into his bead to ride out and see the country.
Taking an early start, the old gentleman and
bis old bob-taile- d, horse,
with the same old . shabby gig, about dusk
found themselves under the swinging sign of
a Pennsylvania Dutch tavern in the neighbor-
hood of Reatling. As nobody bestirred to
see the traveller, he put his very

face and wig outside of the vehicle and
called : . ' ';
. "Iloll! Hosc-l;ir- ! Landlord!" .

Leisurely stalking don n the steps, the Dutch
hostler advanced towards the queer and ques-
tionable travelling equipage. '

"Vel, vot you want, ah J"
"Vot sal I vant ? ; I sal vant to put oup my

boss, viz zeztab'l, viz two pecks of oats and
plenty of hay, hos-e-lar- ."

; "Yaw,", was the laconic grunt of the hosier.
as he proceeded to unhitch old bald-fac- e from
bis rigging. ;.

'Stop one little," said the traveller. "I
see 'tis very roosh like rain ; put oup
my gig in ze ztab'I, too." :

'Bposh, tooner and blitzen, derraiu cannot
hurt your old gig 1" '

I pay you for vat you sal do for me j mind
vat I sal say, sair, it you please." - t

The hostler very surlily led the traveller's
weary old brute to the stable ; but, prior to
carrying out the orders of tho traveller, he
sought the landlord to know if it would pay to
put up the scabby old concern, end treat the
old horse to a real feed of hay and oats with-
out making some inquiries into the financial
condition of the old Frenchman! '

, The landlord, with a country lawyer and a
neighbor farmer, were at the bar, one of those
old fashioned salted coops in a corner, pecu
liar to Pennsylvania, discussing the merits of
a lawsuit, seizure of tho property, etc., of a
deceased tiller of the soil in the vicinity. Bu-

sily chatting and quaffing their toddy, the en-

trance of the poor old traveller was scarcely
noticed, until he had divested himself of his
old, many caped cloak, and taken a seat in
tbe room. The' hostler having
and talked a little Dutch to tbe host, that
worthy turned to the traveller i
- "Good even'ns, thravell'r."

"Yes, aair,". pleasantly responded the
Frenchman, "a little."

. "You got a boss, eh ?" continued the land-
lord. i i t- ft

"Yes, sair; I vish ze hos ar to give mine
hoss plenty to eat plenty bay, plenty oats,
plenty watair, sair." . r,

"Yaw," responded the landlord,-"de- Ja-
cob, give'm der oats, and der h y, and der
water ;" and with this brief direction to bis
subordinate the landlord turned away from
the way-wor- n traveller to resume his conver-
sation with his more apparently influential
friends. The old Frenchman very patiently
waited until the discussion should cease, and
the landlord's ear should be disengaged, that
he might apprise of the fact that-traveller- s

had stomachs, and that of the old French gen-
tleman was highly incensed by long delay, and
more particularly, by the odorous fumes of
roast fowls, bam and eggs. Sec, issuing from
the inner portion of the tavern. .

''Landlord, I vill take suppuir, if you please."
"Yaw ; alter dese gentlemau's shall eat der

suppers, den something will be prepared for
you.", . ... i .' ;

"Sair !" said the old Frenchman, firing up;
"I vill not valt for ze shentle'men ; I vant my
supper now, directly right away; I not vait
for nobody, sair." ..'u .

"If you no like 'em,' den you go off out
mine house," answered the old soar crout,

"

"you old barber !" , ... ; i
v

- "Bar-bair- f gasped the old Frenchman, in
suppressed rage. " "Sair, I vill go nowhere
I till stay, here; so long, by gar, as as as I
please, sair.", ."

. .... ... . . ..
.'

- "Are you aware, air," interposed tbe legs!
gentleman, "that you are rendering gross and
offensive, malicious and. libellous, scandalous
and burglarious ; language to' this gentleman,
in his own domicil, with malice, pretense and
forethought, and " 'H ' " .'- -

"Poob ! poob ! pooh) for jou aair l't testily
replied tbe Frenchman. . ? , - , - ;2 .

s "Pooh t To me, sir t "Mt sir " bully inr
' ! ' "Jechoed Blsckstone.

Yes, ir pobh-r-po- a f too geese, sair."
it were vain to try to depict tbe rage of wood.
ded pride tbe Insolence of a travelling barber
had stirred up In tbe rery 'fae of the man of

law, logic and legal lore. IJe swelled up,
blowed and 'strutted about like a miffed gob-le- r

in a barn-yar- : He tried to cool down his
rage!; but It bnrsted forth : f

' ;-
- '

"You you yon infernal old frog-eating- ,

soap-an- d lather, yob you you smoke-dried- ,

poor old wretch,' you, if it wasn't for pity's
sake', I'd .have" you taken up and. put in the
county jail for vagrancy, I would, you poverty-stri-

cken old rascal!"
"Jacob," bawled the landlord to his snb,

"bring out der old hoss again, before be did
die mjt.de crows jn mine, stable : now, you olo' j "... t t It r i Z a

i fool; yon shall go vay ,'pout jyour bisbenish
mit nosin to eat nut yer hoss too !" said tbe
landlord." with' an evident rush 'of blood and
beer to his head. ... t: .

"Oh, very veil," patiently answered the
Frenchman, ."very veil, sir, I sal go but,'.'
shaking his finger very significantly at tbe
landlord and lawyer, "I com pack
morning, I : pny dis propertee ; you, sir, sal
make de deed in my name I kick you out,
sair, (to the landlord.) and you (to the Uw.
yer.) I sal like de goose. Booh ! "

With this, the poor Frenchman started for
bis gig, aniii the "Haw, haw haw ! and b,
ha ! he, he !" of the landlord and lawyer.

"That's for you," said the Frenchman, as
he gave the surly Dutchman-hostle- r a real
half dollar, took the dirty ''ribbons" and
drove off.

Now the farmer, one of the three spectators
present, had quietly watched the proceedings,
and being gified with enough insight into hu-

man nature to see something more'than an
"old French barber" In the person and man-
ner of the traveller; and, moreover, being in-

terested in tbe tavern property, followed the
Frenchman; overtaking him, be at once of-

fered him the hospitalities or bis domicile,
not far distant, where the traveller passed a
most comfortable night, and when bis host
found out that be was entertaining no less a
pecuniary miracle of his time than Stephen
Girard. '

Early next morning old Stephy, in bis"old
and shabby gig, accompanied by-hi- s enter-
tainer, rode over to the owners of the tavern
property, and with them sought the lawyer,
the deeds were made out, the old Frenchman
drew on bis own bank for the thirteen thou-
sand d llars, he gave the farmer a ten year's
lease upon the place, paid the lawyer for his
trouble, and as that worthy accompanied tho
millionare to the door, and was very obse-
quiously bowing him out, old Stephy turned
around on the strps, and looking sharp with
one eye upon the lawyer, says he s

"Sa ir ! Pooh Pooh ! Booh .'" off he rode for
the tavern, where he and the landlord had a
haze, the landlord was notified to leave short
metre ; and being fully revenged for the insult
paid bU millions, old Stephen Girard, the
Philadelphia financier, rode back to where he
was beetter used for his money, and evidently
better satisfied than ever that money is migh-
ty when brought to bear upon an object.

FAIR POSTPONED. At a meeting of tho
Committee of tbe Clearfield coun-

ty Agricultural Society, held on the 13th instant,
it was unanimously resolved, that in view of the
present unsettled state of the country, it was in-
expedient to bold tbe regular annual exhibition
this fall. D F. ETZWEILEK,

, Clearfield. Sept. 17-3- t. . ; : Secretary.

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE. Letters
been granted to tho

undersigned, on the estate of .Adam Emerick.
jate of Brady township, deceased. All persons
indebted to the said - state are hereby notified to
make . immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same will present them duly
authenticated fur settlement.

Sept. 10. I82 ANIJKKW PEXTZ. Adm'r.

WANTED. All inds of grain willbe
of debts due me. forwhieh the

highest market prices will be given.
Dec. U. 1851. JAMES B GRAHAM.

1862. a v Attn.' 1862.

DEALERS IX ' 'A"
DRY-GOOD- S AND GROCERIES,

A LUMBEB, tC. ft""
An 6. ;ai?6' Clearfield County6 186i.

ELECTION. A meeting of the Stockholders
and Osceola Turnpike fc Plank

fcoud Company, will be held at Osceola, on Mon-
day November 3d, at 1 o'clock p. m.. for the pur-
pose of Electing one President, five Directors and
one Treasurer, to serve for the ensuing year.

Madera, Sept, 8, 1852-p- d CO. AS. J.PUSET.

CAUTION. All persons are hereby
purchasing three certain bonds,

given about two years ago by John Thompson
and '1 nomas J. Thompson to John Jordan, of Jor-
dan township, and are now of record. The un-
dersigned not having received value for the said
bonds, hereby gives notice that he will nut pay
the same uuless compelled by due process of law

Oct. 8, 1762-p- . JOHN THOMPSON.

BREWERS AND DISTILLERS. The
has received for distribution tha

forms according to which the Hooks of all Brew-
ers and Distillers must be kept, under the Act of
Congress to provide luternal Revenue. All per-
sons owning or operating lireweries or Dis iller
ies. in the counties of Erie, Warren, Jefferson,
McKean. Cameron. Elk, Forrest and Clearfield,
by applying at the Office of the Collector, in thisCity, or by letter addressed to him, may obtain a
Form - ' J. W. DOUGLASS,

Collector of In. Rev., 19tb Dist. of Penn'a
Erie. Sept. 18, 1862-yep- t. 25.

Fall and Winter Goods.
REIZEN8TEIN BROTHERS & CO. ,

In the fTniiso" iM. SI..'.
Clearfield. Pa., have just received a large Stock of

FALL" AND WINTER vLOTHING,
Boots. Hats, Traveling Bags. Valises and a largeand well selected stock of Genu Furnishin" goodsyou : l;
Can hoy your Clothing, for yourselves and your

: Bojs in every variety and at low cash prices .
y calling at the cheap Clothing Store of,
Keiienstoin Bro's k Co. opposite the ' ' '

Clotrfield Co. Bank, ' where yon

WILL i

n? a.lemn from 20 to 25 percent.! All kinds of
"
Clothing and Furnishing goods, are to be..' bad at this Store at the lowest Cash pri-

ces and receive well made goods.' "

Would it not be much better to ,

Much valuable time by caMing at once.' and lav--x- nz

in Tour Stack nf cin,k.--. r .v. to- - . V,
ivi iuo --TinierSt ths Establishment- where yen will eer--

, .t,nl7 g the nil value for your
1 '"-'-'- 'MON"RV

Remember the plaea. In the "Mansion Housepposita Clearfield 'Co. Bank.: -

"-- ;.' : WlSXElJr BRO'S A CO. 'Ur.l n and Fun k, . . . '

highest market rates. '

N A Ji M I XCSTR ATOBTS :OTlC E, Notice
--f s,tiereby given tnat. Letters Of Administra-
tion hare "been granted to the undersigned on the
estate .of Win: PenninetOn. late tof the Cnited

States Army, deo'd. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment without
delsy.nd those Having claims. against the same
'will present them duly authenticated for settle-- ,

inent, ? WILtLAM fKATH. .
Aug. 13. 1862 J

, ; . Admihijtsator.

EXECUTORS NOTICE. Notice is
Letters Testamentary have

been granted to the undersigned on the estate of
James Thompson, late of Chest township, deo'd.
All persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make payment without delay, and thoe hav-
ing claims against the same will present them
duly authenticated for settlement to

WM. FEATII.
Burnside township, JAMES McEWEN.

Aug. 13; wy.m mnum.. Executors.

4 DMINISTRATORS' NOTICE. Notice
. is hereby given that Letters of Administration

hare been granted to tho unttersignfed. on
the estate of Benjamin Tingling, Esq.. late of
Burnside township, dee'd. 'All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make payment
without delay, and those having claims against
tbe same will present them dalv authenticated
for settlement to WM.FKATH.

Burnside townshih, - JOHN YINGLINO,
Ang. 1.1. 1862. Administrators.

Grocery S t or c,
In the N. E. corner of the Conrad Hons?,

PIIILLIPSBITRG, PA. '

The undersigned, having purchased the gro-
cery establishment of J. Jl.lialer. would inform
the ciciiens of Pbillipsburg and vicinity, that she
has on - hand a large stock of Groceries,' such as
flour, bacon, molaeses. sugar, tea. coffee, rice, pepa
per, cinnamon, carbon oil, tobacco, cigars, and
other articles kept in a store of this kind, all of
which will bo sold cheap for cash.

June 18, l$6 MART GALER.

.
iSTew Goods, v

received at the "Corner Store," Curwens-vill- e.

a new and seasonable stock of goods,
which will be sold upon reasonable terms.

; WM. 1RV1N.
Clover and timothy seed of a good quality, for

sale low, by WM. JLRVIN.

Grain of all kinds, bacon and lard, for sale at
the "corner store'1 by WM. IKVIN.

One new two-hors- e wagon for sale, inquire at
Curwensville. of WAI. iKVIN.

One pair of good heavy oxen for sale by v

March 12. C2, WM. IRVlN.

GENERAL ELECTION
Whereas, by an Act of the General

Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled 'An act to regulate the General Election
wi'hin this Commonwealth," it is enjoined on the
Sheriffs of the several counties to give public no-
tice of such election, the places where to be held,
and the officers to be elected ; Therp.Porr, I, D

PERKS, High Sheriff of Clearfield co. do
hereby givr. public notice to the Electors of the
county ofClearfield, that a GEN ERA LE LECTION
will be held en the Sicon'l Tttexday of Oclobrr
next, (being tbe FOURTEENTH day of tha month)
at the several election districts in said county, at
wnicn time ana place the qualified voters will vote
For One person for Auditor General of this Com

nionweaUb.
For One person for Surveyor General of this Com- -'

monweatth.
For One person to represent the counties of Cam-

eron, Clearfield, Eik, Erie. Forest. Jefferson,
McKenn and Warren, in tbe House of Repre-
sentatives of tbe United States.

For Oue person to represent the eounties of Blair.
Cambria and Clearfield in the Senate of this
Commonwealth. -

For Two persons to represent the countiesof Clear-
field. Elk. Jefferson and McKean, in the House
of Representatives of this Commonwealth.

For One person fo the office of Prothonotary, Ac,
of Clearfield county.

For One person for the office of Register and Re-- .
eorder, Ao., of Clearfield county.

For One person for the office of Commissioner of
Ulearbeld county.

For One person for the office of Audit r of Clear-
field county.

For One person for the office of Deputy Surveyor
'' of Clearfield county.
The electors of the county of Clearfield will take

notice that the said General Election will pe held
at the following places, viz : '

At tbe house of Samuel M. Smith lor Beccaria
township.

At the bouse of Aseph Ellis for Bell township
At the house of James Bloom, Sen., for Bloom

township
At the house of Edward Albert for the township

of Boggs.
At the house of Wm. Hoover for the township

of Bradford.
At the public house of R. W. Moore for Brady

township.
At the house of John Young for tht township of

Burnside.
At the school house nearSimon Rorabaugh's for

the township of Chest. ,
At thecourt house for the Borough of Clearfield.
At the house of Jacob Maurcr for the township

of Covington. , c
At tbe house of Isaac Bloom, Jr., for the Bor-

ough of Curwensville.
At Centre school house for the township of De-

catur -

At the house of Thomas B. Davis for the town-
ship of Ferguson.

At the bouse of John I. Bundy for tbe township
of Fox.

At Congress Hill scheol house for the townshipj ......
At the public school house for th-- s township of

Goshen.
At the bouse of Jaoob Hubler for the township

of Graham. ,
At the school house in Janesrille for the town-

ship of Gnelich. - '

At the house of Jesse Wilson for tie township of
Huston. ,

At the school house in Ansonville for the town-
ship of Jordan. -

At the bouse of B. D. Hall A Co. for the town-
ship of Karthaus.

At the Turkey Hill School house for the town-
ship of Knox.

At the court house in the Borough of Clearfied
for Lawrence township.

At the public school house for the borough of
Lumber city.

At the house formerly occupied by Thomas Ky-le- r
for tbe township of Morris.

At the public school house for the Borough of
New Washington.

At the house of Samuel Smith for the township
of Penn. .

At the house of Isaac Bloom. Jr. in the Borough
of Curwensville for Pike township

At the bouse of R. W. Moors for the township
of Union.

At the bouse of John Whiteside for the town-
ship of Woodward. ' .

NOTICE IS FURTHER HEREBY GIVEN, Thatall persons, except Justices of tie Peace, whoshall hold any office or appointment of trust, un-
der the government af the United States or- - ofthis State, or of any incorporated district, weth-er a commissioned officer or otherwise, a subor-
dinate officer er agent, who is or shall be em-- p

oyed under the Legiolative, Executive, or Judi-
cial Departments of this State or United States,
or any city or incorpoated district and also thatevery member of Congress and of the State Legis-
lature, or of the common or select council of anycity,' or commissioner of any incorporated dis-
trict,' are by law incapable of holding or exer-
cising, at the same time, the office or apoint-me- nt

of Judge. Inspector, or Clerk of any elec-
tion of this Commonwealth; and that no inspector-ju-
dge-or other officer of any such election,shall be eligible to any office oted for.

And the Return Judges of the respective dis-trio- ta

aforesaid are requested to meet at the Court
House, in the Borough of Clearfield, on the Firstnext after tbe said Second Tuesday of Oc-
tober, then and there to do those tilings required
of them by law.
'GIVEN ander my hand and seal! at Clearfield,

this Ninth day of September, in the year of oarLord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-tw- o
and of the Independence of the United States thaeighty-stxt- a. EDWARD PIIRES, grrt

PROFESSIONAL A BTJSI1TESS CAEI8.

B. WOOT1S At, . r rH " "l iaw. Auuiana. m. froreimonal basinets promptly attendee to

DO. CltOrcH, ParstctMi, Carweasville, Cleer- -
county, Penn'a. May 14.

LJ. CRANS, Attornev at
Clearfield, Pa. OS.Y'residence, on Second street. May !

V . field. Pa. Office, with L.7J Craasl eJT
on Second Street. Jalyjaot? '

W1 Lew"I

dence on Second street, j Sept. 1 .

ROBERT J. WALLACE. Attorney at Law.
in Shaw's new row. Market .street, opposite Naugle's jewlry store. May 28.

jF.NAUGLE, Watch and Clock Maker, and. dealer in Watches, Jewelry, 4c. . Reesa iaGraham's row, Market street. Nov. lft.

HBUCHER SWOOPE. Attorney at Law,
OSci in Graham's Row, four doo a

west of Graham A Boyoton's store. Nov. 10. .

JP KRATZER Merchant, and ' dealer is.' .
and Shingles, Grata and Prodeee.front St. above the Academy, Clearfield, Pa,. Jir.

J .PATTERSON. Attorney at Law.Carwen- s-
ville, Pa., will attond to all business ea-irus- ted

to his care. Office opposite the Nt'Methodist Church. . Jan. 15, 1862.

ILLIAMF.IRWIN,Marketstre.t, Clearfield,,
Pa., Dealer in Foreign and Domestic Mer-

chandise. Hardware. Queans ware, Groceries, and.
family articles generally. . Nov. 10.

D R. WM. CAMPBELL, offers his professional'
services to the eititens of Morris and adjoin

ing townships. Residence with J. 1). Denning ia
Kylertown, Clearfield county. ' May 11,1855.

JB M'ENALLY. Attorney at Law. Clearfield.
Pa. ' Practices in Clearfield and adjoining

counties. Office in new brick building of J. Boya-to- n,

2d street, one door south of Janieb's Hotel.
I JOHN Gl ELXCn. Manufacturer of all kinds ot
yaj Cabinet-war- e, Market afreet. Clearfietd, Pa.rile also makes to order Coffins, on short notiee. and

attends funerals with a hearse. AprlO,'6S.

ICUARD MOSSOP, Dealer in Foreign and
Dry Goods, Groceries. Flour. Bacon,

Liquors. Ac. Room, on Market street, a few doors
wost of Journal Offirt, Clearfield. Pa. Apr27.

LARRIMER A TEST, Attorneys at Law.
Will attend promptly to all legal

and other business entrusted to their care in Clear
field and adjoining counties. , August S, 1856.

jas. H. l.4rricr. ; isnaeLTSsr.

DR. M. WOODS, tender his professional
to the citixent of Clearfield and vicinity.

Residence on Second street, opposite the office of
L. J. Crans, Esq. Office, the same that was recent
ly occupied by Hon. G R Barrett, where he can
be found unless absenton piofessional business.

rpiIOMAS J. M'CULLOUGn, Attorney at Law,
L Clearfield. Pa. Office, over the -- Clearfield

co. Bank. Deeds and other legal instruments pre-
pared with promptness and accuracy. July 3.
n. a. bcsh. : : : : : : t.j.m'ccllocob .

BUSH A M Cl'LLOt'GH S - -

Collection Opfivc, Clkaui ibld, Ptxa'a. . . ,

s n. lacchliw, :::::: chaklks noLBS.

NEW WATCn A JEWELRY STORE
undersigned having located ia the bor-

ough of Clearfield, (at the shop formerly occupied
by R Welch as a jewelry shop.) are prepared to
do work of all kinds on the most reasonable terms.
The cash will positively be expected when the
work is delivered. We are confident that weeau-no- t

be excelled by any workmen in town vrcounty.
Com one! come all to tht Sir it of tht Wutt'h.
April 9,'02-ly-p- LAI CULIN HOLES. .

VIT-HITTEN'-
S GOLDEN SALVE. Tkt

T Great Prorextvt and Htatin Htirutfy.
An article that present a challenge to the world
to produce in any remedy yet invented, an equal
for the painiess and rapid cure of external

calamities, or dinrase. It i good for
Painful Swelling. Sores, Ulcers. Burns, .cal ls.
Rheumatism, Sore throat. Bruises, Sprains, t'uls.
Tumors, Erysipelas. Warts. Sore eyes. Boils.
Chapped hands. Frosted feet. etc.. etc. Give it a
trial. Price 26 cents a box. For ! by JACOB
UOSS, in Woodward township. March 19. '62.

KOLLOCK'S DANDELION COFEEE
made from tbe best Java

Coffee, is recommended by physicians as a supe-
rior nutritious beverage for General Debilitv,
Dyspepsia and all billious disorders . Thousands
who have been compelled to abandon the use of
coffee will use this without injurious effects. One
can contains the strength of two pounds of ordin-
ary coffee. Price 25 cents.

Koi.loi k's Le vain. The purest and best baking
powder known for making light, sweet and nu-
tritious Bread and cakes. Price 15 cents. .

Manufactured by M. H. K'LLOCK. Chemist,
corner of Broad and Chestnut Sts. Phil a. and sold
by all Druggists and Grocers. - Eb. 24, 1362y. t

Fashionable Millinerv.
MISS T. &. E. MITCHELL.

;
Second Street, Cleirfield, Pa

(Opposite the residence of L. J. Crans, Esq.)

The undersigned would respectfully inform the
Ladies of Clearfield and vicinity, that they have
received an assortment of Fashionable Millinery
Goods, to which they invite their attention.

We also do all kinds of millinery work on short
notice in the latest style, and on reasonable
"S to.pJ.

J'

STILL THEY COME'.
GOODS CHEAPER TDJAX EVER. '

A FRESn ARRIVAL OF

Spring & S urnmer Goods
AT THE ; - ,

. CHEAP CASH STORE.
Just received and opening, a carefully selectedstock of Spring and Summer goods,' consisting ef

DRY-GOO- AND NOTIONS,

Hardware, Queensware,
; a ROC ERIE s,
DRUGS, OILS, PAINTS AND GLASS,

BOOTS, SHOE8, HATS AND CAPS.

BUCK E T S A N D S A S K E T 8 ,
School Books and Stationary, '

-- : -- 5 . FISH '- AND SALT, -- 5

And great ariaty of other useful articles, alt oj
: wu we oia cneap ror cash, or ex.
- ensf f?f PProved produoe.

Go to the'eaeap eash store" if yoo want te baygoods at fair prices. .. . , , ,

Jane tl, 1862. WM. F. IRWIN. ,

FLO UR A lot of good flour oa band aad fett MKRRKLL A BIQLEK'8.

T,?FifXY-FIV- E
a k n were-

" HFNDRED. . . ACRES
rtvi v Alts aALA, eataadWgto the mouth of the Moshsanon. Aa elbreile,

property; oa reaaoaable terms. ' Inqalre ef ' '
Deelt-tf- . AMoraey Law, ClearfleM, t

V

J S
v, t


